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Spring is fnallv here-wele all beenwaitrng for it. The
skiesare sulny and bhre,the air is fresh,
bud- dree.plod ,9.rnd Ll^ b: d.
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purchase plants ancl rais€ funds for the c1ub.
[n]o! .1meal $ ith voLrf gardening frlends and n€ighbors, sizc up the plani naterial and r€lish the
c lna. ader ie o i th e n i th t.
Door: open nt .1:30p m. for this )'ear's N,IGCM Plani -Aucijon In a new location. The e|eni
bc held ai
'r'ill
ihc \\ eslh ood Lutheran Church (9001 C€dar Lakc Road). The site is easill accessedfrom Hithwa\
169
rours east on C€dar Lake Road in St. Louis Park. ,{ciiviijes start immediatelv rrith a Snenr

.\uciion and the Counirv Siore.The SilentAuction is a new r)a.! ol th€ auciion for our
members. Each plant and garden arhcle wili be displaved with a biddrng card.
inclLrdLnga suggesied mlllimum amount as a staring pout for bids. Nl€mbers .an
Liost their bids on specified plants during a given timlr parnd. The highest lLriiten
imount on each iiem at the end of the bidding time will plrrchase the plant.
Tllc Countr\ Siore consisis of purchased plant materials and donated perennials
tfom N{CCM members on dlspiay for orer the coultcr purchase. -After dinner, ihe
Plant Auchon opens. ln order to make a bid, nldlviduals must sho(, iheir bidding
number and be acknowledged by fie auciioneer. In addition, raff]€ tickeis $ ill be

a\ ailable ior purchaseon selectitems clurirg the night. Be sure to pick up an auction
numbcr sincedoor prizes h'ill b€ a\^'ardedvia ranctomdrawrngsof auctionnumbers.
The Plani Auctbn Commiitee *'ants io whet MGC\4 menibers' aDDetiiesir anticiDation
.. 1. ti ur .orr.r-dror.Jl -d.rLrg.-e
oJ r l. . d. ( r ; un l 1 ' rc r.re ..,rF h o rrh -l .-h o 4 nr
a!rciion are lisied beiorr:
. ' Y is ior s ' A s ti l b e

Iberis (candl'tuif) - vanetv which blooms m spring and rebloomsrn september
'No/l] L.8l?'Phlox van€ty wrfi a !ariegated leaf
'Mrtr. Cr/pet' Sprraea a shiub with more rniensered bloons
'5roir,Ar18rl'Heuchera(Coral Belll- variety
a whit€, !ariegatad leaf
"'ith
tconhnlted
an page7)

The Editors Desk
Andy Mariow
Minnesoianshave been ai iheir best
ovei lhe last severalweeksas they fouSht
floods in ihefuhome towns or iurned oui
to help otharsfight the noods.The outpoudng ofvoluntary help has beenal'nost
as amazingas the flood waters have been
deep.It ma]' be too early to pat ourselves
on the backsvet, as a lot of cleanupwork
remalns to be done in a less-fian-cdsis
atmosphere.But I have faitlLwe will
continue to help ou less fortuute neighbors ln every way possible.
Vohmteerismin a 1€ssheroic context
is the halmark of MGCM. The eventsand
projectswe undertakeeachyear are don€
exclusivelyby volur,teers.Arbor Day, the
communiiy gardens,the scholarship
program and our tours all contribuie io
the greatergood of our community. Ou.
officersand directorsare all !,olunie€rs,
too. They keep the club rurn]ng smoo$ly
to help make possiblethe oth€r oppoitunl
Last month Chuck Carlsonpiovided
some great infornaiion on peppers,this
year's National Award vetetablefor our
Flower, Food and Foio Shol{'.In the June
issue,FFFShow cochairMel Anderson
rsill follow up with some infonnairon
about showing peppers.This month, Mel
focuseson salvia, the Naiional As'ard
flow€r for L\is year. Hjs ariicle beginson
page L Ii you haven't abeady start€d
some sah'iaand peppers,L\e garden
center should be getting them in a fe$r
weeks.Mavbe therel{'ill ev€n be a fe$'
availableat the Plant Saleon May 6.I
don't thlnk I have enoughsun for the
peppers,bui i plan to put in somesalvia
and try for ihat fancy pink rjbbonl

Coming
Attractions
Tuesday,April 29-7:30pm
Board of Directors'Meetng
Horvard Berg s House
Tuesday,May 6-1130pm
Plant,A.uction
Westwood Luiheran Church
9001Cedar Lake Road
St.Louis Park
Thursday, May 8 10:00am to 7100pm
Edina Carden CoLrncilPlani Sale
Ameson Acres Park
SiateHigh{,av 100at 70ti Sireei
M;nday, May 12 7:00pm
MN Dahlia SocLetyTuber Sale
Edina Morningside Church,,1201
Mornhgside Road
May 16-18
North American RockCarden Societt
National Conveniion
SheratonIml Airpoit
Bloommtton, N,IN
Tir.rCd/de, Sprrv is published monthly
by L\e Men s Carden Club of Mjmeapoljs,lnc., for its menbars nnd
fdends. The Men s Carden Club of
Miineapoiis is a noi for profii, equal
opportunity organizaiion.
Ediior...................Andrew
J.Marlo1\.
Staff...........................Chuck
Carlson,
RichardColdren,SherCurr)' and
Roberi Olson
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Maury'sMusings
b,\,Maury Lindblan, Prcrident,MCCM
Spring is not supposedto be very far
behind wmier, accordingto Shakespeare,
but this vear we don't
seemto be able to get
rid of winter I I don'i
recali a seasonwiih
more ftost damagein
the Sprjng. Many of
the tulips are a total
lossand many, though
alive,will notbloom.
Daffodils seemto have
done better in general.
Even tough perennials
Phatoby Llattd
Witisro.k

Gldmelatdhave sustained damage, though
not death. We are probably out of th€
woods now, al1d perhaps we'll have a
good summer 8lol\'ing season. lf there is
one lesson we can lealn from obse ation
ofnature ii rs thai ihere is a vital life force
th d t L e F p . l 8 h th . h d rd-\rp dr-J p-,.veres and brings energy and gro$'th to ihe

ear& each spring. There js thai intense
ddve for growih and renewal ihat we
gardenersdepend upon. ln IiJeas s'e11as
in nature,youh, energyand 81owili are
the forcesdrat propel us iowad beiier
mlngs.
So let's not be discouragedby lhe
recentdisturbancesof cLmate.Our
gardenswiX prosper,(althoughlater ihan
usual),lruit treeswill bloom and bear fruit
a]1dby fallwe may have forgotten about
the hardships of Sprlng! Rememberafier
the Mount St.Helenserupiion how
everyonepredictedcrop failures?That
year the crops were actualy beiterl The
"dlsaster" of ihe volcarucdust actuall,v
$'asfertiE€r for $e fields.\^hile we go
about our spring iasksir our gardens,lei
us rememberilLosefoiks in norlhrvestern
Minnesot; and North Dakota who have
had devastatingfloods. We rvor'tldpray
that they will frnd th€ courageand resolve
io regalntheir lives.

Reservation Form for Plant Auction and Sale
:\ame(s):

Dinner cost is $7.00 per person.Make check payableto MGCMTolJ dinnerre.ervarion\:_
Mail to:
Kay Wolfe
2740 Florida AvenueSouth
Minneapolis,MN 55426
Deadline: Reservationmust be receivedby Friday, May 2
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Monthlv
Program
Report
by Andy Matlow
There are some simple rules to use in
developing a landscapedesi$, according
to Apiil MGCM djnner speakerAndiea
Fitennan.Her first rule is "don'tbe afraid
to br€ak the rules".
desiFer and the owner of Andrea
Fiterman LandscapeDesign.Shehas a
degreein LandscapeDesignfrom the
Unn'ersity of Miinesoia, Waseca,and is a
Hennepnl Collniy Master Caldener.Her
ialk was ilusirated wirh slidesshowrng
some successluldesigrs ofher own and
other designers.Shesaid she tries to
concentiateorl good examplesratherthan
criticizebad ones.
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takr a chanccon someihng neiv, but k)
irv to find ways lor ii io b1enc1
into iis
surrolDdings. For instance,sherecommended submergingrocks in the soil and
softeningLheiredges('ith plarts, rather
than just droppint L\em on the lan'n.
The entr)'way m the most lmportant
landscapeareaof ihe residentialyard, she
said. Creailng aJlentrlq'ay bl us€ of a
courtl'ard is a solid concepi.lt cr€atesa
welcoming atmospherewith emphasison
the front door. It makesa pleasanttransition from the public areaof ihe streetio
the private areaof the front door.
Andrea showed all exampleof a
front courtyard form€d by a lolv fence.
She likes to use fencesto encloseareasand
form a background for plants.But she
prefeis low lencing to keep the vista open

tn faci, shesaid, r'hile walls and
fencesmay pro|ide a good backdrop or
suppori for plants,th€ wall/fence should
not be lhe focal pomt. They are a natural
anchorfor the garden,bui emphasjzeihe
plants by developmg a theme,be it
through coior, shapeor fragrance.one of
her favorite themesusesthe coior blue,
$ftich shefinds v€rv soodung.
Siraight lines do not play a major
role ]n her designs.Curves,particularl)'
on walks,ays,are more naiural and
nviting. The only danter is naking them
too cuNv.so Lhatpeople iake shori cuis
rather than follow the path.
Fitcmun bclie\ as peopleshould not
havc to "cio tricks" or go the elaborate
tengthsto tet their landscapcLrlantsk)
sur!i!e. Use plants that arc adaPie.lb thc
soil, moisiure and ottlcr condiiions of ihe
plantng site.
Sheurged listenersto decideon th€
size and shapeof the pLantneededin a
pariicular area then plck ihe variety or
culti\ar ihat fLllsihe bill.
One of her favorlt€ plants is Priinrasc
Bt?Lill'potentilla.It
is a softsilvergray.li
doesneed b be cui back ever,vtwo or
ihree yearsto naintan iis look, but fits
nicely ln ahome landscap€.
Not so ihe arborvitae.G1e ofher pet
peevests an arborviia€planted on ihe
coner oi dle house,which quicklv out
glows its sit.. Shecalled it "a trend la'hose
time has comc a]1.i gonc. "
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
WalLM uehlegge
t, Sectetary
Apttl1,1997
The meeting was called to
order by PresideniLjndblom at
7:35p.m. Presentwere Howard
Berg,Chuck Carlson,Bil,
lepson,Maury Lindblom, Mary
Ma)'nard, WaIt Muehlegger
and Bob Stepan.Charles
Bensonand Kay wofe were
Secr€tary'sRepot: The
tvlinutesof the March Boardmeeting t'ere
approved on a moiion bi' Mary, secondby
Holvard.
Treasuier's R€9ort: The repori was
approved as presentedon a motion b)
tsob,secondby CheckCarlson.
Vice President'sReport: possible
program topicsinclude preparng to show
flowers and veSetablesand fall lawn care.

CommitteeReports
Arbor Day: PlanftlB sei for May 10
ai 9r00a.m. ai Lyndale Park.
Flower, Food and Foto Sho$':Setfor
August 9 and 10 at the MinnesotaLan.lscapeArboretum. National Fbwef Award
will be for the best sahia and the National
VegetableAward for the bestpepper.
Demonstration Garden: (See
Chuck's Chestnuison Page6.)

Old Business
Hol^,ard has purchased six dozen
water glassesand donated them to the
Church on behalf of MGCN{.

New Business
It was decidedto appoint a chaiman
to find aJ1editor of the GardetlSpn! to
replaceAndy Martow who reftes ai the
end of the year.
Ho$'ard Berghas seedsfor the glant
sunflower and giant pumpkin contests.
A motion to pay for namestags was
approved,moved byMary a]]d seconded
by Chuck.
The meeung was adjournedat 9:0s
p.m. on a moiion by BiI, secondby Bob.
The next Board ofDhector's meeting
is April20 at 7130p.m. at Holvard Berg's.

Tour
Opportunity
Saturdaylune 7 at 12 Noon
The River Glen Carden
Near Little Sauk(Westof St Cloud)
Have )'ou ever beento a 75 acre
privaie garden? Ron Weinholtz openshis
gaiden every ot\er lrearand this is the
)'ear.It is a Sardenin the foresi,abound'
ng rviLhhardwoods and conifersof all
kinds. lt has a pool, a cieek and other
natural habiiat.It also has an acid garden,
perennialgardens,a wild rosegarden,a
lapanesegardenand an Alphe garden.
Ron is a collectoroi old buildings and
ariifacts.He lives in a Japanese
housewhichhe buili himsetf.
.nlis
lvill be a drive yourself tour. If
iry to match you
don'i
dri\.e we
)ou
'\,ill
up wiih someonewho does. Iion collects
a fee of S3per personto cover his insuranceetc.. A detailedmap on hol\' to gei
therewill be supplied.Call or seeChuck
Carlson(571-0463)
for questionsor io
sho*' your nieresi.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
bSChucl Carl:on
At our lasi dinnermeeiing ihere
were quiie a number of questionsabout
the perennial trial garden, so I thoughi I
would summadze what haspreviously
been reported and updaie i 'hat has
tr :n q n ir p .l

cin ..

r h ir

Hm a

Thjs gardenis ajoint venture
beta'een ihe Universitt' of Mirmesoia, the
Minneapolis Park and RecreationBoard
and the Men's GardenCtub oI Miin€apolis. Seethe April Splayfor the responsibilities of eachgroup. MGCM'S iasksare to
help in the design and do the planting and
mainienanc€of the garden.
The garden is locatedin Lyndale
Park nexi io Lake Harriet. It tul1sparallel
to fie Lake\a'oodCem€tervjustir front of
a iine of deciduousaJldevergreenirees.It
is eastof ihe rock garden ancllvest of
Khgs HiShway.
The history of ihe areawhere the
garden will be is inieresting.It b€ganin
1925as a perennialdisplay area,and
pererudals were there ulriil the 1960's
when the border was abandoned.lt r\as
repiacedwith a perennialgarden adjaceni
to the rosegarden.TheodoreWirth
originallv thought of this as an aiea for as
tesijng and res€arch.This trial tarclen will
finally make his thoughts come io fruition.
The lasi repofi lisied 24 peremial
fnera io be grown rn the garden.This has
now been pared to 14.The marn reasonis
ihat the number of cultivars selectedused
up the 500feei of gafden.Eachcultivar
will be assi8neda 3 squarefoot of spac€.
Using a bit o{ math, this will allow aboui
165different cultivars.Th€ list of generais

Species

Cultivars
1E
24
11
16
Baptisia
10
Echinac€a
16
Geranium
l6
Helleborus
1.1
Nepeia
22
8
Phlox
11
Sanguisorba
10
Sedum
22
Stachys
t1
total cultivars
215
You can seeLhai215is more than the
165for which \ae have space.We are
doing ii this lvay as \!e expectnot aU
cr'llti\'arsl\'ill be available,pius ihere mav
be somewhich are identicalbui have iwo
The 3 r 500foot tdai arca could look
a liitle strangenr a park setting,so plans
alsoincludc someback ground plantings
ot grassesand ot\ar perennials.Curfently
under considerationare:
Crasses
Helictodchon
Spodiopogon
Chasmanihium
Deschampsja
Miscanthus
Calmagrostis
Carex
(c.rntinued
0n page9)
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PlantSale

will againbe available,in addiiion to the
more unusual plant varieiiesadded this

(cantiluted
fiom pase1)
. 'leno?r Lily' daylil)' Hemerocalis
earliesiblooming daylily, tall and
very frag1ant
. 'Cla t Kale'CrambeCordiJolia
(Baby'sBreath)- \'ariety that grows
7-g',
. Pela€onium (ScentedGeraJtiun:ls)assortedvarieties
. 'SnrahBemhardt'Paeonia(peony)
old fashionedphk variety
. 'Koler"a' BuxusMicrophytla
. 'BlL/gundyGiant' Pennisetum red
fountain grass;actsas m amual in
Mllrnesota
. 1997Universiiy of Minnesota
chrysanthemum releasesft om
Dooley Gardens:
-

BPlhr I n,

q|rlLrno

ra.J hrr+^n

shod ihe firsi year. Secondyear
plant shapesto 30" high and 30"
rside
' inclr- Large flolveredbutton
n'

.
.
.
.

'm

h.sin\

hl^^nr lnd

i\

i r p.l

button which Iades io a light bronze
orangeas eachflower ages.
Resemblesa marigold ilo\\er. 14"
- SnowscapeThis semi doubl€
mun1has a bicolor patiernrngof
purple and white looks sinilar to a
dahlia flower.ln Minnesotairials, it
beginsblooming in earl)' August and
conirnuesuntii a freeze.1,1"
Plus six other past releasesof
MinnesotaMums
Lilies and SiberianIris from
BorbeletaCardens
Hosias from Savory's
Baby hostasfrom ShadyOaks
Specially-selecied,
u que plants
from the MlnnesotaLandscape

A r€qu€stto MGCM members:We need
plant materialsfrom vour garden to seli jn
ihe Country Store.Pleasepot up plani
materialirom your garden,ideniify the
planis ajrd bdnt them io the Plant Auciion. This event is a tund raiser for the
Ciub's yearlongaciiviiies and we can use
and appreciateyour supportl
The plant auciion agendais as follo\r's:

Coutry Store
SileniAuction
Dimer

The fun startsTuesday,May 6 at 4:30.
Invite all youl friends alxdneighbors
todal', and fill in the form on page 3 to
reserveiiour seata]rd regGter)rour guests.

Wanted:
Itemsto raffle at the
PlantSaleand Auction
Pleasebring neh or quality used items
thai could b€ given as prizes for ihe raffle,
ie, gardenkDls, planters,bird bath or anf
specialaccessoryyou have.In pastyears
severalbusinessesor individuals have
donaied most of the items.Take advantageof this opporiulliiy for more contdbu
tions.Iflrou have any questions,caIIBob
Voigi at 823-1934orjust brmg i'our
donaiionson May 6.

Annuals typical of past Plalli Auctions

TheGardenSpraloutz

NationalFlowerAward:

Salvia
Salviais not hard to say.It's nothard
to gro$, or exhibiL eiihei. But dreie are
somechoicesio make as to twe, heighi
and color. ll:lere are four types ofsalvia:
1. SalrJia
Sple dens
This is ihe plant l{'e aI know as
"salvia". The rcd is the most commonll'
used and call be had in a ranSe of heights
{ro'rr.'RedHot Snlly'at 8-10inchesio
'Bo tr'€ Elile'which is listed as 36 jnchesin
some catalogs.In betweenare'Caftbi iere'
(16-18inches)and 'Si:zlel' (12-U inches).
'Cnrdhiniere'isan old favorite,probabl)'
the most sold of all, and is availablein
four colors red, purple, orangeand
white. 'siz:lel' is a newer rariety with a
!vider color iange, includinB burgudy,
lavender,orchid, purpl€, red, salnon and
ivhiie. Another series*,orthv of mention
is'Hot Stlrfl at 12lnches.It rs advertised
as more fade resisiantin all six colors
pink, red, rose,salmon,violet and whiie.
Thereare alsobicolor salvia such as 'File
n11d
Ice'a d Sk! nndLce',eacharound 10
mchesiall rviih whiie iips on the blos
2. Saf in Caccitled
This is an improved dwarf shain of a
southem wild flower.lthas small trumpet
shapedblooms ln whorls around its
flower spile. AlthouSh its called a dwarf,
it grows up to 15 inchestall. Colors are
white, saLnon and red. Lad! nl Red'is the
most common, a bright red that usually
can be purchasedin packs.Behg of
souihem heritage,ii blo
tinuously than other salvias jn the heat
3. SaloiaFarinacen
A]loilier Lmusualsalvia,'Fdliraced'
has delicate,thm stalksrvitli tini evanly

spacedblooms.Having good coniinuous
bloom duringhot weather,it is 16-1E
inchestall in eiiher !{hite or biue. They are
commonly called "Ylciorta".A newer
variety 'Stldfr' is moie compactai 14
inches and bushier, too. It is a blue and
gray-whiie bicoior.Ithas won both ihe
Fleuroselectand AAS awards last year.
Dwarf tvpes are the white 'CinE (12
inches)and L\e biue 'Rl?a'. 'Firinacea'is
ihe best salvia for dried flowers.
1. SnlL,iiHom1,1u"L
This salvia has unique blooms 1/2
rich apart resemblinglarge flat inseci
wings. Thev are very striking in floral
arrangements.They gro'a'18 mchesta]]
and have white ('W?j|. Slrian'),blue( B|LE
Bird'),pink and creamfor color choices.
I've never seendis varieiv jn packs,but
seedcan be ordered from Siokes.

To Crow Salvia
Plant th€ seedindoors nolv for
transplantingaboutJunp 1. You can also
plant direcill in the garden around ]rule 1
and they will b€ blooming by Flower,
Food and Foio Show time m Augusi. The
thjrd alternaiiveis to buv growing plants
ai ihe gardencenter.Sah'ialike part to iull
sun, ample rvaieringand some20 20 20
fertilizer about June20 and again a month
later. Keep cutiing off the faded blossom
spikesto promote addiiional blooms.
To Show Salvia
Cut the llowers the eveningbefore
ihe show. Use a sharp kniie and put the
specimenin a pail of iepid water. lf the
flower is dirty, rinse or spray with tepid
water. If you need to take the flower out
of th€ wai€r for any reason,make a nes'
cui beforereLumingit to the pail.
Sbre fte salvia ovemighi in a cool,
dark place-a basementis ideal. The
salvia will absorbwater durhg the nighl
and be in prime condiiion b)' moming.
ln the momrn8, sori the varietiesand
checkthe sho(' schedulefor the correci
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Chestnuts

Salvia

kantinuedJtum page6)

(continlEn
frant page8)
quantiiy to exhibit. Remember,you can
€nier as many times as you wisfr but each
entry should consistof ihe coffect quantity of one variety only.
Pui yourbest specimensin the bottle
so they stand uprighi. Trim so that no
foliage is below the water Line.Arrange
L\em to look as uniform as possible.Don't
be afraid lo use packing in the bottle neck

Oiher backgroundpla]lts
Eupatoium
Rudbeckia,'Herbstonne'

AngeLica, gigas
Cimicituga
Macleaya
Rodgelsia
Tiarella
Veronicastrrim
Silplium
Thalictium
Fitendula
Helenium
The University plans to have gradu
aie strdents checkihe triai plants weekly
and keep detailed recordson their
progressand adapiability to our Zone 4
climate.Plansare ihat each)'ear those
cr iivars Lhatdo not su ive will be
replaced.Also, ilLepreseni thought is fiai
eachtrial period will be on a three)ear
The Comllxuniiv Carden Committee
r{ill provide the r{'ork groups for MGCM
but anyone in the club is welcomeio
pariicipate.CochairmanDave Mo€hnke
and Bob Redmond will contacicommitiee
membersfor iheir participation.Work l{'il]
commencein June after ihe Mjmeapolis
Park and RecreaiionBoardhave killed al
fie weeds and preparedthe beds.Bl' then
the U ofM will have procured the plant
material and grorvn ii to a good sizern
their gr€€nhouses.
I look forward io L\is projectas an
excellentleaming experienc€and a good
projectfor the MCCM.

Iudges will look at your exhibii fo.
. condition - clean,fresh,undamaged
an.l healthv specimens
.

..1^r-hrrdhi

,,n,f^-

"^

l ",l ".l

. iorm specimen true to the ! arietv
exhibiied
. size is it typical of the varieti,
named or sLi8htiylarger
. siem and foliaCe straighi,healihy
looking.

The judgeswi[ rarely f]nd a perfect
specimen,so don't be discouragedby the
criteriaabove.Enter your sahia. If fi€re
are many entries,the judges can divide
the salvia mto sectionsby type, color or
height. Eachsectionwlll be awarded blue,
red and white ribbons.Maybe you will
win one or several.Mal'be even the lar8€
pjnk National Award Flower ribbonl

Arbor
Day
Planting
SaturdayMay 10
9:00 a.m .
Lake Hardei/Lyndale Park
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